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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY i OREGON

' ' CAPITAU 1000.00. J

Trawaajata a aaral Banhlnff Baleae Open froen a. M. u t

When a dollar la apant with a local
dealer a prrcrntag rrprraant'tnc hla

Woo) continue to ahow atrength
1 Waats. For aje. To Rant, ate., aa
MX wor flrat toeartlen: owe-ha- lf seat

Mca aMItloaaJ.
Bataa for adrvrttetn to .It Weafclv I

tom ail will t the Mm aa la the

profit ramalna in th community.
and purrhaaea are reported at prlceaWhen It la arnt away for invaatmeot

Salty, for advertternwnta art eepeclatty )n aoma dvrrtlHl getrirh-qulc- k
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that could bato transferred frees tha dally to the w.k- - I echenie or in goods

ZL ZF - ..-- i iil iH'Ultht to better advantage from tha
htc for apodal poaitiow. local dealer It constitute a reduction

XoCrZZfZrrS-Zl- "' II in l community

tbat have, prevailed for a week. Not-

withstanding tba atrength at primary
renter's ther ta a dull feeling In the
East and eapeclatly at Boston. While
trade ther la somewhat better than
several weeka ago, buyera are not
showing any great deal re to taka hold
except at tha former rang.

All through 'tha Pacific northwest
there la a steady to firm ton In the
wool trad, galea at Interior polnta
have been mad from l&c to 170 a

Uw Bntarpnaa. wealth, and that reduction ultmataly

Ofegon City Wood and Feel Company

'FXM. BLUHM ,

Vwr wants supplied with any quantity af 4 feet cr 1$ Inch weed da,

Nvered te any part af City. Pfisea, reaaenahle. ' L,

Phere yaur ardani
HaaWsVIIO Car. at, .a e.'....

laaJ advarllslnc at Iraml adrorttalna i. rit kv .vhiu in tfc Knnmnniiioatoa. - ' "
CIkw adrarttatn. and anrclai traalont The merchant OWea certain dUt.lea

avaruama at Jc to tae aa Inch, accord- - lo the trade he la aervlns. Ha should
aaa ta apodal coadltloaa govoralnc tna

De saiisnea wun reaaooasua oroac ana
aa a rule he la. But the customer alaoand Bankrupt Bala" adrar- - pound for small lota of extremely good

ta ato Inch flrat biarrtioa; addl- - quality, but the general market therowea certain support to tha dealaraama mattar 3tc lach. Paeifla Main 3501
waa,

. Onfn Chy.
rangea from 1 5c downward, -Itoasa and wall wrlta artldaa

Real flrat class strawberries werehe should buy at home where ha can
Ret aa rood or better merchandtat"T6r scarce Wednesday and the strawberry

at SMrit. with Intoroat to local raadara.
Will ka aiadly accepted. Racted maau-aartpt- a

aavar tatnraad unleaa accoinpao-to- d

oy atvmoa to prrpay cot aaa market therefor presented a mixedthe money. The dollar he pda at
home may come back to him. Tha Pbotoa copiiht by American Preaa AaaoeUUon. iaii. appearance. While ordinary stock waa
dollar aent away la gone and la notCITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER. Kt'KSSlTY ta tba mother of InranUon ta war aa wall aa In peaca. rTbaN lnurrectoa pre paring to attack Juaraa naadad artUlary, but taay had

none. Their email rlflea. affectlva oaoufb whan too army waa In
ala-li-t. were liietfertlve when tba ballet waa Brad agalnat tba aolid

apt to coma back.

BEAVERS PCK NEW walla of the adobe oauaea. llearler mlaallaa ware needed, and ao tba naar
Heart to Heart

Talks.
By EDWIN A. NYE.

rectos dVvliMHl a homemade cannon. It waa not rifled and Ita aim waa arratle,
bat at cloe rant It could do much damage. Tba plctura abora ahowa tba

Portland VeUbl Marketa. .
BACK VEX) ETTA BLES Carrots,

$1.15C$l6o per sack; paran I pa, $136
0$l $0; turnlpa, $i 3$e$l.$0; beets,
ll.tO.

TC0ETABL; Asparaaua, SOcO
ll.TS per orate; twbbaga, sew, $2 per
hundredweight; cauliflower, $l.eOJ
$1.78 per dosen; celery, California, 75c
O $Oo par doaen; cucumber. $l.0O
$2 15 per doaen; eggplant, lie par lb.;
garlic, lurfI3o per pound: lettuce,
50c per doaen; bothouae lettuce, $1.50
0$2 per bog; pas, tcOUe per
pound; peppera. 30cO$5c per pound;
radlahea, 15e per doaen; rhubarb, lcCSc per pound; sprouta, Sc; tomatoes,

homemade anuon after It had been draggad Into tba city of Juaraa by tba
PITCHER OUT OF BOX

quoted generally lower, beat quality
was selling at an advance of lfto to
25c a crate, fine table berrlea re-
tailed at Ave cents a box

The potato market baa lost Ita In-

tense atrength and prlcea are down.
With tha arrival-o- r Hiew stock from
tha south aa well aa a famine that baa
exlatad In the tuber trade baa come
to aa end.

New potato ara now quoted at
$3.50, with free offering.

Quotartwns for or gen city,
POTATOES Beat. $M0, good

$115; coremon, t. Buying, carload,
select. IMO; ordinary. U N.

FLOUR AND rEED-rto- ur ' Is
steady, aelllng from $S to $5.50; very
llttl of cheaper grade, reed la

rtctorloua liiHurrectoa. Tha other picture ahowa the walla or the old mtaatoa
to Jaarea mlde which the federal troopa under command of General Navarro
made a de raie etand. The marka of tha atnall bulleta on tba walk of tba

June 15 In American History.
1752-Fran- klin drew lectricItT- - froai

the
1T75 Gvocre Waahlncton lk com- -

land of the Cnnrtiienra! array.'
ISilr-Jam- ea Knot Is fitMnnth prea- -

(dent, died: horn 1T"iT,

nOS-Lo- ala Prune. mtMi tne father
af lltborraphlnir." ai.nl at Ixm An
rrlea: tmra

mO-Otmrr- eaa pa"1"4 r, t retire on
aalary for Ufa A"-i- n Justice W.

H. Moody of United state auprem
conn

TIC MAN ON TIC JOE.
so gaeerai manager of the MidKOESTNER IS STEADY WHILE

church are plainly abown. and tba picture alao ahowa w bora a cooalderabla
portion of te wall waa torn away, probably by a mlaalla fired from tba boaaa- -
made cr'- -

swung on tba rear platform of U
private car and walked back I tM

TEAMMATES HAMMER

THE SPHERE. sraing wnere a gang of eeruoa aJ$20$3Sft.
POTATOES Oregon, lobbing price, wore at work.

--U.llo. altka.-- aakl th awaaitr.

the cattle division, prlcea atlffeaed up
somewhat the last of tha weak. One
prime load of good steers hrourht

DOG CATCHER STARTS $3 50 per hundred; aiw potatoes, 7c
(flHe per. pound.LOS ANGELES. June 14. (Spec tie knew every eertio foreaua iol

higher and rlalng slowly. Bran brlnga
OATS (Buying) Oray, from $26

to $27: white, from $20 to $28.
ONIONS Jobbing prlcea; OregonASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.

(From noon today to nnoo tomorrow.!
Son aeta T2S. rtara 424: moon rtaea

$2 7$ per 10O; Auatrallan. $3.60 per th line by hla erst us ma. --Wkifi
tbo matter here. Mlkr0,1 RODS TODAY

$6.40, while several loada brought
16.25. While these prlcea are not aa
high aa those obtained before the
slump, shippers real lie that It la now
time for grass cattle and correspond

Mike vaed forcible languif la win.
rising the method of the raastrartleil
departmant lie eipUlnad the diflral
ty and showed bow aouebody blibwl

PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT OB-

TAINED LICENSES FOR PETS
ARE SUBJECT TO ARREST.

100; Texaa, $125 per crate: Califor-
nia, $ per crate

Oregon City Stock Uuotatlona.
' HOGS Hogs ar quoted He lower
Prom 11$ the. to ISO lbs. f Sic, from
ISO lb to 300 Iba. me.

VEAL CALVES Veat celvee bring
from be to luc accoraing to grade.

BEEF 8TEER8 Beel 4eera for
the local marketa era fetching IHcto
6Vic live weiaht.

. SHEEP At Arm at e to 5c live
weight.

BACON, LAKH dad HAM. ara Arm

ing lower prlcea. Tha cow market
remains steady to atrong with beat
qualities at 15.50, medium fS to 15.25.
There la a good market for light, well
finished veal, one lot bringing $7.75
and another of alxty head $7.50.

The price of beat light hogs con-
tinue to advance about a nickel a
week, top now quoted at $6.90 with
steady demand. A good many stock- -

BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary
country brlnga from l$e to 10c,
fancy dairy from 20c to 11 f, cream-
ery 22c to $5c. .

EC2G8 Buying i Are ranging from
30c to 21c. according to grade.

POULTRY (Buying Firm with lit
tie good stock offered, llena will bring
14e, If In extra good condition more.
Old roosters ara poor at So to 10c, broil-ar- a

UrUig from lie to J4c. with good
demand.

WOOL (Buying) .Vool price ar
ranging from 13c to 15c.

MOHAIR (Buying Prlcea oa mo-
hair have been way up, aome having
brought aa high aa 3e locally. Quo

ial ) Portland beat Vernon today by
a score of 12 to X. Brackenridge, who
came from Philadelphia recently waa
slaughtered He waa taken out In the
sixth, but Portland then bad the game
won.

Koeatner, on the mound for the
Beavera. had the Tigers eating from
bJa band from start to finish. While
he only had four strikeout to his
credit, he had the Vernon sluggers
swtngng their heads off. trying to con-
nect; when they did connect the
Beavera' Infield gobbled up everything
in sight.

The results Wednesday were aa fol-

lows:
Pacific Coaat League Portland 12.

Vernon 2: Oakland 17, Loa Angelea
4; San Francisco 9, Sacramento 2.

Northwestern League Portland 12,
Spokane 2; Seattle 18. Tacotna 8. .

A meres n League Boston 5, Cleve--

All dogs found iq the city today
without a license tag will be taken
to the pound, and If not called for

WHkRE DOES THE MONEY GOT

A moTeaient to develop tha local
community la receiving attention from
aewapapera all over tbo country. It
la a campaign for the preservation of
tbo amall town; for the betterment
of borne, the Improvement of farm,
tbo building of good roada and for
every forward atep that will verify
tba belief that "There no place like
borne."

Thia la a move in the right direc-
tion and should be taken up in our
community. Our bnsineae men ought

era were on the market, prices rang- -

up was to blame.
"I'll see about It. Mike.".
Tban the manager got abaard kit

car he dictated some maaxirudi ts
his stenographer. Id a fw dart u
order waa laaued tmbodjrlnf UlU't
Ideas of reform. It worked sdaunbly.
'. Bald the manager to . fntai "If
yon want to get at the bettea af
thing, ask the man over txe sail

The man on the Job know '

Th tuust aucceaaful edBar I trw
knew had weekly sessions rKkta re-

tire staff, which meet Inn bt (tQal

Ing from $7 00 to $7 25. owlna to aual-- '
,n l.w0 nd lh "oenaea obtained.

tations are 17 Ho and demand Is atrong

ity. Heavy hogs are aelllng from $5rwl" kln1. Chief of Police Bhaw
to $6 with marked tendency on the ' ,Ve no,,c ral weeks ago that
part of the buyera to discriminate ! the l,m" ,,m,t "Pi" on Juno II,
agalnat thla claaa of awlne ' "nd tbat P"" owning dogs who

Mutton appeara to be greatly in
Da(1 not ODtlnl llcenaes prior to

demand, buyera easily keep pace with tn1 llm WQuW oo subject to arrest,
the heavy receipts. Lambs showed '

nly for Bvo licenses have been

10 REWARD
For the arrest an onvlrtion

of anv person or pei"ons. who
a unlawfully remove epplea of The

i ra .o ou 10 z7.o, anons iz to $30,
rolled barley $31.50 to $3133. proceaa
barley $33, whole corn $31 to $32,

com $33 to $33. Wheat $33 a-- . Morning Knterprlae from in- -to get together and make plana for a
""healthy local boom"Xhir principal

1 land 1; Washington 13. St. Louia 0:
a alight fluctuation thla week, one lot i ""'" ur.pne tne net inn mere -b-

ringing $6.60, aeveral tots brtnginicTT"t,miarM or mor l0.?!w liTjralu throba Itvery mas wis twaofubacnrtbeTB after- -oremlaeaf flavin I Ttmotk. aiacity.Philadelphia 2. Chicago 1; New York
5, Detroit 1.handicap la our lack of appreciation xe to $6.25, though the majority of

sales were at nrevlnna . $1$, Clover. $13 to $14: oat hav. 114Some persons have air erroneous
paper has been placed there by
carrier.

4t,44f4t
National League Pittsburg 4. Boa--of the good things we have at borne; p $6.50. Best wethera are In demand 'mPrM'ol " licenses are not necee-a- t

$4.25. ewes $3.25 to 13 SO mi,! whn do "re confined In theton 3. No other games scheduled.the real opportunities for advantage-ou-a

Investment of the capital that
now la pouring out of the community;
going into all sort of enterprieee. aome
good and aome bad, when it ought

STANDING,
Pacific Coaat.

W.

lota $3.00 to $4 00. y or residences. They must ob- -

Demand for draft horses continues i "ri th U Ju"' "rae Pr'
good and the record of sales for thla "n" who "ow tb',r d0" on lh
week is encouraging Mr,- - . The dog catcher will atart

. j to work early thla morning, and It la
WANTED-Sm- all advert1aem.nl. fr ,,k1 thal ,he Pund crowded

to rrltldae or auggeat. Th tost at
the euli reporter was gives s wart
attention aa that of the telegraph

tor or city editor
The edlfor utilised the brala thmbi

af th man on the Job. s
"

Bald a great Chicago awrrbaal! I
ran learn more from my clerks (MS

from my department beads, Tba

clerks come In contact with tat
He. They know." ,,,

It Is so lo politics.
The shrewd political BUMfi whs

wants to know the drift of psbllrepuv

to $16; mixed. $13 to $14; alfalfa, $1
to $16.

HIDES (Buying Green hides. So
to 6c; saltara, siio to 6V,c; dry hides,
J2c to 14c. 8htep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

DRIED FRL'ITS Local prices ara
Arm at from so to 10c on applea andprunes, peachea are )9c.

SALT Selling 50o to 90c for floe.
60 lb. aack. half ground 40e; 75 for
100 lb. sacks.

Portland 40

.Wells faroo Buys Eaprea.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jun $. Th Ex-

aminer today atatea that the purchaae
of the Pacific Expraae Company, con-

trolled by the Oould Interests, by tba
Well Fargo .Express Company has
been consummated. The considera-
tion Is not given. The Pacific Express

to be Inveated here and utilized for Oakland . .
.' .' .' .' 40 canlnea bywun naming ana yeipnILI. .local aeveiopment. evening.Vernon

Sacramento
Loa Angelea

38
.... 35

28

aH'una. rTcas vry reason-
able. See raies at head of rolnmn
Read the Morning E'rprlae. Read the Morning C&terprlae.

L.
28.
35
37
36
39
47

L.
17
20
22
31
32
44

PC.
588
.539
.519
.514
.473
.373

P.C.
V691

.649

.607

.436

.407

.200

Company baa express prlvllegea over

Ion pars scsnt attention t the edit
rial utterance of the Mg Cltj sew

Northwests rn.
W.

rr-3-

37
34
24
22
11

Paper, He want to knew what th

Spokane
Tacoma . .

Vancouver
Seattle ...
Portland . .

Victoria .

"country editor." tha sailor of U
newspaper In the small city at tow ar

tillage, la aaylng.
The countrr editor knows.BAPTISTS TO HONOR MOTHERS.
The rale holda aood In every depart

ment of life. The shop foramah whs

la too proud to court the adrlr of tba

worker, tba farmer who aroma tb

suggestions of the "hired asal" th

It ia up to our business men to
awing Into line and plan for the future.
There ia no valid reaaon why we
anouldnot have better times than
aver before, if we are willing to make
an honest effort.

Sometime we wonder why the old
ratio between good crops and local
prosperity no longer holda good. A

few year ago the merchant could
estimate hia fall and winter trade
with a fair degree of accuracy when
be knew juat how well the farmers
were doing. No aucb basis for esti-
mating future trade exists today, and
the reasons are numerous, but all stay
be Included In one brief etatement:
Tbe money goea to the big citiea. It
ia "inveated" in all kinds of projects
and In all kinds of merchandise, aome
good, some bad and some Indifferent

Thla tendency toward long-distanc- e
j

buying is an outgrowth of the bargain
bunting habit. It la fostered by keen
advertising through the magaxlnea and
farm Journals; by letter mail, express

Special Service Next 8unday by Rev.
Hayworth.

"Mothera day" will be observed by
the Baptist church next Sunday. There
will be a special service In the eve-
ning at which the pastor. Rev. S. A.
Hayworth, wtll present white carna-
tions to every mother preaent, and
will preach a sermon appropriate for
the day. Every man la requested to

hooaewife who thinks she can wsra

nothlng from ber dometk-tbs- M poo-pi- e

make a mistake.
On may always learn senHtklM

valuable from the man or wo
wear a camaton in honor of hla II X
mother. the job,

Beside JJ.
Th nearest approach that ciproa

and labor may make to sack

tbat condition where the PW

trusts and freely consults bis emptor

and tb employe freely consults aS
trusts his employer, ; X

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The Portland Union Stock Tarda

Company reports as follows;
Receipts for the week have been

aa follows: Cattle 593. calves 80, hogs
1733, sheep 6790. horses and mules 24.

Owing to the scarcity of supplies In
IU

aaa4)
MAGAZINE BINDING
Don't throw your magazines and
periodicals away. There is
much raluable information in

EDWIN RICHAB0S PAMLVZia

WW Plnda Him In Unconscious
dltlaa at asm.

Edwin Richards, a wsK knowa ro

n in dant Of thla (tile, anffared a tMtrtV"' '. i

n in atrok at hla. bom oa Twelfth v
Main atraeta. tvidav morning. '--

A Few DoiVts
For the

American Girl
By Dr. MARY CRAWFORD. First Woman

, Surgeon In Brooklyn

them that will never be publish-
edI elsewhere. The cost is little

UMCIIYUIIUiPlilSE
Our boy will call for the mag-azin- es

if you Phone.
. v

Richards had gon to th barn to M .

hla horse. When he did not rats'1 ;

for breakfaat his wlf made s rtk '

and found htm In an unconscious '
oHIon. He was carried Into th
and a physician was summoned. tb
la tha flrat strok of psrabils
Richards has suffsred. sod k

pctd to recover.

aaaaaawaaiaejaaia )

TIE American woman who wishes to be well should begin the

1 ye: , battle for health in her teens, and her mother should help
Iter. In the hands of the young girl lies the future of the
woman. Food, clothes and exercise should all be designed SELL WOOL NC

.

tfore ' ConarcM HeptiU
id MMUst her development, not to retard it. For instance, no girl should
be allowed to put on corset before reaching the age of twenty, because
they lumper ber growth. Schedule "K" , ;.; ' v

'aw :' eav wa.' l-- ',-
; A few don'ta which the growing girl would do well to notice are: ui9 fay, sop trrice,,; ;

Oretlon Ccmrnhsici chilt PONT wear French heels or tight dresses.

;;v'v D0NT lunch between meal.
TD02ST!r eat a pound of cand a daj.
' ' fail tA tak a dailr hatb

Dealers la Hay, Grsla

Feci Coal and-:- ; v ;;:;

Produce. '
;

DONTsUjr up late night. .

XKDirr walk In thin, low shoes.

"DOX 'tMil to exercise outdoors trerj day.

rOIIT be afraid f werL ., .r

llfal-cndTfAI- ST:.T crow up tooVoon. , m;:v:u X r
T


